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,.)
SALEI'A AFELE-FA'AMULI





JEFF D ,T, BARCINAS
University ojGuam
CHARLES w . LAUGHLIN
University ojHauxu't
Q~erview & Ackno wledgment
This event was made possible by the cooperative efforts of the eleven land grant institutions. in
cooperation with the Dewitt WaJlace Readers' Digest Foundation. It was spearheaded by the University
o f Guam's Cooperative Extension Service . Special recogn ition goes out 10 Guam's Agricultural
Development in the American Pacific (ADAP) Director for initiating and maintai ning the efforts
necessary for implementation.
Additional recognition goes to the Agricultural Development in the American Pacific land grant
institutions. which include:
• the University o f Guam.
• the University of Hawaii at Manoa.
• the Palau Community College.
• the College of the Marshall Islands.
• the American Samoa Community College. and
• the Northern Marianas Community College.
The following pages contain the names. addresses. and contact numbers of those individuals who
participated in. facilitated du ring. and contributed to the past two training conferences.
This document is inte nded to se rve as a Resour ce Too l fo r partic ip ants in order that
they may maintain and further develop the collaborative networks formed.
We would like to thank everyone.... who in one fo rm or another, contributed to the success of this
collaboration.
CREATION OF COCONET - An Elect ronic Bulletin Board
One of the collaborative efforts that resulted from the wo rkshop is
the creation of an elect ronic bulleti n board which the part icipants
have named CocoNet . The fu ll address is:
<Co c one tOCSFC. G ua m .Ne t>.
CocoNet serves as a depository of information on upcoming training
opportuni ties as we ll as an avenue for comm unication of probl em
areas where group input is being solicited. Mr. Wayne Butler from
the Superior Court of Guam hasvolunteered to be the board keeper.
His full address is located within the pages of this di rectory.
.Weaviny a ryacific 9Vet . . .
Agbuloo, Cynthia s .
Social Worker III
Parent Involvement & Social Services
Department of Education
P.O . Box DE
Agana. Guam 96932





College of Agriculture & Ufe Sciences
Guam Cocperanve Extension
4 -H & Youth Development
U<:X} Station ManlVlao. Guam 96923
Phone: 16711735-2040-2 FAX: (671)734.4448
E-MaJl:Jaaguon@u0g9.uog.edu
1995 Parnctpant
"POD, Louloe J ,L ,
Extension Assistant II
Un iversity of Guam
College of Agrtculture & Ufe Sciences
Guam Cooperative ExtensIOn
Community Resource Development
UOG StaUon Mangilao. Guam 96923








Palau Commun ity College
P.O . Box 9
PW 96940










_ ... Aula1 RopeU (oJ
4 ·H/youth State Coordinator
American Samoa Community College
P.O. Box 5319
Pago Pago, American Samoa 96799
Phone: 16841699-1394/2019
FAX: (684)699-4595












Un iversity of Guam
College of Agr1culture & Ufe Sciences
Guam Cooperative Extension
UOG Station Mangllao. Guam 96923
Phone: 16711735-2003/4 FAX: 167 11734-6842
E-MaJl: varteroCu0g9.uog.edu




Un iversity of Guam
College of Education
UOG Station Mangila o. Guam 96923









AtaIlg, FermlDa M .
Labor Law Special lst/CouncHwoman
P.O. Box 1444 6th RMC
Rota. MP 9695 1





MuniCipali ty of Rota
Rota, MP 9695 1
1996 Parnctpant & Guest Speaker
Balajadla. Christina Marte P.
Student, Untversity of Guam
P.O . Box 63





Department d Mental Health & Substance Abuse





Extensjon ~nt II. Agrk:u)tural Economics
Unive rsity o(Guam
College or Agriculture & Llfe Sciences
Guam Cooperative Extension
~r1culture & Natural Resources
UOG Station Man gtlao. Guam 96923
Phone : 16711735·2087 FAX: 16711734·6842
E-Mai l: bbarberssuoga.uog.edu
1995 Participant & Facilitato r
Sarcina• • Delfina M.
c/ o ~Hchael Ogo
Northern Mananas Col lege
P.O. Box 879
Rota. MP 96951
Phone: 16701532·9470 / 77 FAX: 16701532 ·0342
1996 Participant
8&rc:tnas. J eff D.T.
Dean/Dtrectcr
Un tvers lty of Guam
College of Agricultu re & Life Sc iences
UOG StaUon Man~lIao. Guam 96923
Phone : 16711735-2000/ 1 FAX: (67 11734·6842
E-Mall : jbarctnaeuoga.uog.edu
1995·96 Participant & Guest Speaker
Barclnaa. John T.
Pobce Officer
Department of Public Safety
P.O. Box 917
Rota. MP 96951




Department of Public Safety
P.O. Box 91 7
Rota. MP 9695 1
Phone: 16701532·9433 FAX: (6701532·9434
1996 Part icipant
Bauln. AyaDo






Untvers tty of Guam
College of AgrIcu lture & Life Sciences
Guam Cooperative Extension
Consumer & Family Sciences
UOG StaUon Mangttao, Guam 96923












Bergstrom. Anto W. (..)
Extension Faculty Natural Resources
3049 S . 36th Street. Suite 300
Tacoma. WA 98409 4 5739
Pho ne: (2061591·7 180 FAX: 12061591·3165
E-Mail: arnobCcoopext.cahe.wsu .edu





Phone: 16711734·2661 FAX: 16711734·1415
1995 Partjctpant
Bosay, Simeon D.








lnarajan High Sc hool
P.O. Box DE
N!;ana. Guam 96932
Phone: (6711828-8671/4 FAX: 16711828·2 107
1995 Paructpant
Butler. Wayne
Elec trcmc Bu llettn Board. Coconet Keeper
coconet@csfc.Guam.Net
Family Counselor
Supertcr Cou rt of Guam
Pacific Area Counseltng Netwo rk
P.O. Box 3455
N!ana. Guam 96932








Agana. Guam 969 10
Phone: 167 11632·3939 FAX: (6711649·7502
1995 Participant
Cabrera. WWJ.am P.
Agricu lt u re Extension Agent
Northern Marianas College
Agrtcu lt ure & ute Sc iences
P.O. Box 1250
Satpan. M P 96950









Stu den t. Northern Mananas College
P.O. Box 9 16
Rota. MP 96951
Phone: 16701532 ·9470/77 FAX: (6701532·0342
1996 Parnctpant
camacho, Vann .. M.
Probation Officer I
Superio r Court of Guam
120 West O'Brten Drtve
~ana. Guam 96910




Un iversity of Guam
Guam Cooperative Bxfenston
Community Resource Development
UOG Station Manguao. Guam 96923
Phone: (6711734·2050 FAX: 16711734·6842
E-Mail: eteepeda@u0g9.uog.edu
1995-96 Partrctpant
Chufauroe, Linda Marie A.




Cha.Jfauroe. Vanes.. Lynn G.
Women's Affairs 950
Rota. MP 96951
Phone: 16701532 ·0421 FAX: 16701532·3190
1996 Parnctpant
Crlae:-tomo. na....d P.
Extension A,gent III. Aquaculture
Un tverstty ofGuam
College of Agrtculture & Ufe Sciences
Guam Coo peratfve Extension
Agrtcutture & Natural Resources
UOG Station Man.olao. Guam 96923




Un werstty of Guam
College or Agriculture & Life Sciences
Guam Cooperatrve Extension
Agnculture & Natural Resources
UOG Station Mangtlao. Guam 96923







Un IVersity of Guam
College of AgrIculture & Life Sciences
Guam Coopera tive Extension
UOG Station Mangtlao. Guam 96923




Un IVersity o( Guam
College of Agrtculture & Life Sciences
Guam Coope ra trve Extension
Agrtculture & Natural Resources
UOG Station Mangtlao. Guam 96923
Phone: (67 1)73 5-209 1 FAX: (67 1)734·6842
E-MaJI: fcruzOu0g9.uog.edu
1995-96 Participant & Presenter
Cruz, Karen A.
Volunteer
Victim Advocates Reaching Out (YARD)






Bureau of Women's Affatrs
P.O. Box 2950
Agana, Guam 96932
Phone: (67 1)47 5-9 162 FAX: (67 1)475.9362










John F. Kennedy High School
P.O. Box DE
Agana. Guam 96932
Phone: 167 11649- 6564 /646-8656/57
1995 Parnetpant
de10e 8an1oe. Hcromlnl_no S .









Agana. Guam 969 10
Phone: (67 1)472·3 444 FAX: (67 11472 ·3 500
1995 Partteipant











Un wers ny of Guam
College of Agriculture & Life Sciences
Consumer & Family Sciences
UOG Station MangUao. Guam 96923




Extension Ai!ent III. Animal Science
Untverstty o( Guam
College of Agriculture & LIfe Sciences
Guam Cooperative Extension
A.!!r1culture & Natural Resources
une Station ManlVtao. Guam 96923





Superior Court of Guam
120 West O'Brien Drtve
A.l!ana. Guam 96910
Phone: (671)475-3151 FAX: (671)477-4944
1995 PartJclpant
hI'Magar. S ..... (.)
Acting Assistant Director
Yap COM/FSM Campus
Col lege of M ICronesia
P.O.80x399
Colonia. Yap 96943




















Agueda J ohnston Middle School.
P.O. Box DE
~a. Guam 96932























Pfione: {61 1)475-045 I
1996 Partldpant
BardIn. Ann
lnd fvtdual, Marriage & Fami ly Cou nselor
Superior Court orGuam
Client Services & Family Counseling mvrston
120 Wes t O'Brien Olive
Agan a. Guam 969 10





Department of Pubbc Health & Social Services




Oregon State Unrvers tty
1995 PartJdpant & Facilitator
Holthaus-weJ4emJer. Sara
Coordinator






Hn gelDa, Angela C.
Soda! Worker





Dlelap. MuceUo M .







Kolorua. Pohnpet FM 96941












Phone: (670)664-2550 FAX: (670)664-2560
1996 Participant
lyeehad. Ted (•••) (•• )
Un tverslty of Guam
College of Agr1culture &. Life Sciences
Guam Cooperative Extension
4 ·H &. You th Development
UOG Station Mangtlao. Guam 96923
Phone: (6711735-2046 FAX: (671) 734-6842
E-Mail : Uyechad@u0g9.uog.edu










GMF. Guam 9692 1









Sal pan. MP 96950



















E-Mail : COMPUSERVE 74212.277
1995 Participant
Koeppen. Gall L .
Fam1ly Counselor
Superior Court of Guam
Pactftc Area Counseling Network
P.O. Box 4097
Alana. Guam 96932







weno. Chuuk FS M 96941




Addlcttve Behavior Counseling Mtntstly





K1UlIyukt. ADcln:w B . ('J
Dean
Cooperative Research & Extension
College of MiCronesia
P.O. Box 1258
Majuro. Marshall Islands 96960
Phone: (692)625-5340
FAX: (692)625-4699/6490
1996 Participant & Presenter
Lamica. Susan H.
Counselor IMFC/MSW
Superior Court of Guam
120 West O 'Brien Drive
~ana. Guam 969 10







P.O . Box DE
~ana. Guam 96910




Bureau of Women's Affairs
P_O. Box 2950
~ana. Guam 96932











Un ivers ity of Guam
Project Freedom
UOG Station Man~llao. Guam 96923

















College or Agriculture & Life Sciences
Guam Coopera tive Extension
4 -H & Youth Deve lopment
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PARTICIPANT DIRECTORY
DOG StatIOn Mangtlao, Guam 96923
Phone : (671)735-2040-2 FAX: 16711734-4448
1995 Parnctpant
Man21oD&. Angel B.










P.O . Box 1444
Rota MP 9695 1

















Phone: (670)532-0316 FAX: (670)532-<l474
1996 Partjctpant
MangJo.... _
Land Grant Researc h Assistant
Northern Martanas College
Rota. MP 96951






GMF. Guam 9692 1
Phone: (6711734-2537 FAX: (671)734.1 415
1995 Participant
MCCo1lDeU, Jim
Associate Professor. Ornamental Horticulture
University of Guam
College of Agriculture & ute Sciences
~J1culturalExpertment Station
UOO Station MangHao. Guam 96923
Phone: 16711735-2129 FAX: (671)734-4600
E-Mail : mcconnel@uog9.uog.edu
1995 Participant & Presenter
96923
.WeaviTIfJ a :Padfie 9fet
Meno. Lydia Q.
Social Worker
F.B. Leon Guerrero Middle School
P.O. Box DE
Agana. Gu am 969 10




Superior Cou rt of Guam
120 west O'Brien Drtve
Agana. Guam 96910




CA A-Sports & Recreation
Songsong VtUage
Rota. MP 96951
Phone: 16701532-5272 FAX: 16701532-9354
1996 Participant
Mlcbell;, Patricia aI .S:
Youth with a Mission
Counselor/Teacher
P.O . Box 1245
AR,ana. Guam 96932
Phone: 167 11646-7039/ 7 180 or 16121577-11256
1995 Participant
MOj[U.~ MIla
Clothing & Textiles Spectalrst
Un iversity of Guam
College orAgriculture & ute Sctences
Guam Coo pe ratfve Extension
Consumer & Family Sciences
VOG Station Mantllao. Guam 96923
Phone: (671}735-2024 FAX: 1671}734-6642
E-MaH: rrunoguel@u0g9 .uog.edu
1995 PartiCipant





Phone: 16711632-3939 FAX: 16711649-7502
1995 Participant
Morrtson. cecllla A.g .
Program Director
Guam Commu n ity Service Program-AmertCorps
Bureau of women's AffaIrS
P.O. Bo.295O
Ai.ana. Guam 96932




Dededo. Gu am 969 12







Rota. MP 9695 1
Phone: (670)532-9470/77 FAX: (6701532-0342
1996 Partjctpant & Guest Speaker
Mu.nell. Julle J.
Coordinator
Victim Advocates Reaching Out (VAROJ
P.O. Bo. 2045
Ae:ana. Guam 96932
Pfic ne: (67114 72-2953
1996 Participant
Myuoe. DIaD. (oJ
Se nsor Extension Agent
Cooperative Research & Extenston
P.O. Box 1258
Majuro. Marshal l Islands 96960
Eemall: dmyazoeCelele.peacesa.Lhawa11.edu
1995 Participant & Presenter
Nab,...".. Brteld A.
Student, Un iversity of Guam
clo Compact Impact
Dean's Ctrcle House ' 2







UOG Statton Mangtlao. Guam 96923
E·Mall : nedcode l@uog9.uog.edu
1995-96 Partldpant & Guest Speaker
Nolen. 'rem P.
Home EconomISt Family 1.Jfe SpeclaUst
Un rverstry of Guam
College or AgrIcu lture & We Sciences
Guam Coo perative Extension
Consumer & Famtly Sciences
UOG Station Mangtlao. Guam 96923




Upward Bound Student Coord ina tor
P.O . Bo.879
Rota. MP 9695 1







Rota. MP 9695 1






Rota. MP 9695 1
Phone: (670)532·9470/77 FAX: 16701532-034 2
1995-96 Parnctpant & Cocrdmatcr
Omeehelang. PoUy
Northern Martanas College
Agrteulture & Llfe Sciences
P.O. Box 1250
Satpan. MP 96950




Untve rsity of Guam
College of Agr'1culture & Life Sciences
Guam Cooperatrve Extens ion
Agrtculture & Natural Resources
UOG Statton Mangttao. Guam 96923
Phone: (67 1)735.2080 FAX: (67 1)734-6842
1996 Participant
PaJUC'. John F.
Psychlatrte Socia l Worker
Department cl Mental Health & Substance Abuse
790 Governor Carlos G. Camacho Road
Tamuntng. Guam 969 11




Catholic Social Se rvices
P.O. Box EJ
AJ!ana. Guam 96910
Pfione: (611) 64 6- 1924 FAX: (67 1)649-9224
1995 Partictpant
Perez.. Lllll Ann (••)
Extenston Alent II. Human Services
Un tversl ty of Guam
College of Agrtculture & Life Sciences
Guam Cooperat rve Extension
Conununtty Resou rce Developme nt
UOG Station Man~lao. Guam 96923
Phone: (671)734 -2053 FAX: (67 1)734-6842
E-MaH: ItllICu0g9.uog.edu
1995-96 PartiCi pant & Factlttatcr
Peres. Nena
Bureau of Women's Affa trs









P.O . Box 1179
Kolon ta. Pohnpet. FSM 9694 1
Phone: (691) 320-573 1 FAX : 691) 320-2726
1995 Participant
PlDeda. Sbenrynne R.








P.O . Box EJ
~ana. Guam 96932




Bowling Green State University










Nutrtt tonist I/ Health Ed ucator
Department of Public Health & Soctal Se rvices
P.O. Box 28 16
~ana. Guam 96932
Pfione: (671)475-0295 FAX: 16711477-7945
1995 PartiCipant
PUDulen. Rfcllud
Social Service Su pe rvisor, CPS/BOSSA
Department of Public Health & Soctal Services
P.O. Box 2816
~ana, Guam 96932











· . . PARTICIPANT DlRECTORY





Phone: 16801488-2746 FAX: 16801488-3307
1996 Participant & Presenter




UOG Station Mangtlao. Guam 96923
Phone: (671)731;-2296 FAX: (671)734-4849
E·Mail: freme ngeCuog9.uog.edu
1995 Participant








P.O. Box 2 1030
GMF. Guam 96921





UOG Station Mangtlao. Guam 96923




P.O. Box 2643 1







P.O. Box 2 148
All!ana. Guam 969 10






UOG Station Mangllao. Guam 96923
1995 Participant
~o. ~eDC.
Consulting Resource Teache r








Untvers lty of Guam
Academic Affairs
UOG Station Mang tlao. Guam 96923
Phone: 167 11731;-2994 FAX: (67 1)734-2296
E·Mall : crossIey@uOl!9.uog .edu
1995 Participant & Guest Speaker
Rowe. Ellen S . (•• )
HCR-31 Box 436
St . Johnsbwy, vr 05819
Phone: 18021748-8 177 FAX: (802)748- 1955
E-Mail: ercweesq.uvmext.org











College of Agricult ure & We Sciences
Ccmmumty Resource Development
UOG Stanon Manli!lIao. Guam 96923
Phone: (671)731;-2050 FAX: 16711734-6842
1995 Participant
Sablan. Jack
Academic Vice Pres ide nt
Northern Marianas College
Rota. MP 9695 1
1996 Participant
Sablan. Sheila M.E .









Untverslty of Hawai i at Manoa
CfAHR
Honolulu, Hawan 96822
Phone: (808)956-3327 FAX: (808)988-9681
E-Mal l:
1995·96 Participant & Prese nter
· . . PARTICIPANT DIRECTORY
Salas. John
President
Un fversny of Guam
Executrve Offices
UOG Statton MangUao. Guam 96923
E4Mail: preseuogs.uog.edu




Un rvers tty of Guam
Dean's Circle House #14
UOG Station Mangilao. Guam 96923




Multicultural Education & Research Center
UnIVersity of Guam
College or Education
UOG Stancn Mangtlao. Guam 96923
Phone: 16711735-2461 FAX: 167 11734·9206
E-Mail: mcsa1as@uog9.uog.~u










Drvrsicn of Youth Services
Rota. MP 9695 1





AgI1culture & Life Sciences Program
P.O . _879
Rota. MP 9695 1
Phone: (670)532-9470 FAX: 16701532-0342




















1996 Parnctpant & Facthtator
Shimizu. AMn. R.
Office Clerk
Bureau of Women's Affairs
P.O. _2950
A.e:ana. Guam 96932
Pfio ne: 16711475-9162 FAX: (671)475.9362
1995 Partldpant
Shoda, KImberly B.C.
Commun ity Program Aide II
Department of Education
P.O . Box DE
Agan a. Guam 96932




Univers ity of Guam
College of Ans & Sciences
UOG Station MangUao. Guam 96923





College of Agriculture & Ufe Sciences
Guam Cooperative Extens ion
Consumer & FamJ1y Sciences
UOG Station Mangllao. Guam 96923






GMF, Guam 9692 1
Phone: (671)734-2537 FAX: (671)734.1415
1995 PartJdpant
Songao. Antonia M.









College of Agriculture & Life Sciences
Guam Cooperative Extension
UOG Station M~lIao, Guam 96923










P.O . Box DE
Agana. Guam 96910

























Pficne : 167 1)646-1924 FAX: 167 11649·9224
1995 Participant
Taltague. Trioha A.
Alternative Sentenctng Officer II
Superior Court of Guam
120 West O'Brien Drive
Agana. Guam 96910











Ca tholic Social Services
P.O. Box EJ
A,gana. Guam 96932




c / o Social Work Program
Page lJ
Un tvers lty of Guam
College of Arts & Sciences
UOG StaUon Mangtlao. Guam 96923
1995 Partlctpant
Taylor, James E.
Chemical Dependency T reatment Spectaltst III
Drug & Alcohol Branch
Department of Mental Health & Substance Abuse
790 Governor Carlos G. Camacho Road
Tamuntng. Guam 96911
Phone: 16711647-5438 FAX: 16711649-6948
1995 Participant
Tebelak. EbU J.
Department of Education. Palau
P.O. Box 189
PW 96940









P.O. Box 11 199




Probation Office r III
SU8ertor Cou rt of Guam
12 West O'Brien Drtve
Agana. Guam 96910
Pho ne: (6711475-346 1 FAX: 1671)477-4944
1995 Participant
Torres, Kristina Louise C.
Cle rk Typist III/EEO Counselor
Executive Offices
Un iversity of Guam
UOG StaUon MangUao. Guam 96923
Pho ne: (67 11735-2972 FAX: (671)734-2296
E-Mall: klcepeda@uog9.uog.edu
1995 Participant
Toves. Louise M .
Guma Manhoben Program Manager
Department of Mental Health & Substance Abuse
790 Governor Carlos G. Camacho Road
Tamu n tng. Guam 969 11











Associate Dean/ Director of Extension Servtces
Northern Mar1anas College
A,grtculture & Life Sciences
P.O. Box 1250
Satpan. MP 96950
Phone: (6701234-9023 FAX: (670)234 ·0054









College of Agricu lture & Life Sciences
Agricultural Experiment Station
UOG Station Manglla o. Guam 96923
Phone: (671)735-2 148/2101
FAX: (671)734-4600









(No mailing address avatlablel
E-Mail: sweesse kuentos.guam.net
1995 Participant
Wolford. Robert B .







College of Nursing & Health Sciences
VOG StaUon Manglla o. Guam 96923




Woodard. J ohn M.
Extension Aaem II/Program Advtsor
Un iversity orGuam
College of Agriculture & Life Sciences
Guam Cooperative Extension
Corrun unlty Resource Developmen t
UOG Station Man~ilao . Guam 96923
Phone: (67 11735-2056 FAX: (671)734-6842





College of Agriculture & Life Sciences
Guam Cooperattve Extens ion
Community Resource Develo pment
UOG Station Mangllao. Guam 96923









Phone: (67 1)475-0484/5 FAX: (671)477- 1535
1996 Parnctpant
Yu uh1ro. Virginia W.
Family Counselor
SUperior Cou rt of Guam
120 West O"Brten Ortve
Al!ana . Guam 96910










(0) ADAP Pacific Panel Member
(..) Nation al Network on Collaboratio n Member
(•••) ADAP Coordi nator/Extension Agent
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